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No dolbt Lafd ls the arch-(and arch is the word) encorrnter between East and West, one of
lhose contrived lyrical affairs so typical of the later nineteenth cenory with its mix$re oi guilt
and relish of the rmperial prowess of the days berore the flood- The St.Etienne programme gave
any number of feeble sources ioa the somewhat faded plof, without making any mention at all
ot Meyerbeer's L'l.fticaiae - still going the rounds in 1aa3 - which is its true be€erter. The
iragic herorne is a kind of Selika and like her, commits suicide at the end of the opera, afier
ensuring the safety of her lover, by wilfully soiffing a loric soporiric, in this case the exotic
flower of the datura (quite a feat, as th€ flower is perfect,y ;nnocuous, j! is the seeds of the
datuE which are poisonous! ).
Horticultural niceties apart, lhe composer was not a noarnal habitud of the operatic stage but
cenainly did not lack the inslrumenlal skills required, a shy person, he elected (it is not ctear
why) to write ballets and operettas instead ot th€ mornentous ofterings which woutd have
b.ought him enduring fame, being refie(nbered above all for t\is Coplilja and Siiyta. Perhaps
his motive in writing ,afE6 was money as well as arr (it should be recalled that Rossini
naughtily inststed lhat "fric'was the operative heafi ot L'AtticaiDe) but his opera, though
not a ma*it€rpiece and burdened by a plot which begins flohsen$cally and simply expiGs,
contains some splendid rnuslc which has never been forgotten. And $en, what there is in
,af,ri is charm. G€rald, its iingoistic hero, repoats ad nauseam that it is charm, rather than
her physical contou6 which enchants him, and he is right, in Lakrh6's daled vocalises,
oleograph gestures, in her wistfully asymmetnc aias in mino. keys {Delibes shows real ingenuity
here) is all the nostalgia o, a dusty salon of the second Republic, long c,osed but long
remembered.

All this was very well unde6tood at St.Etienne (Mise en scene: Gilbert Elini Oecors: JeanNoal Lavesvre; Costlmes Yvonne Sassinot de Nesle), evocative settings, colouls rosily

in an eastern idyll and paintully unobservant of the nevernever land of o.iental scented-.soap (beloved of composers as dalierent as Felicien Oavid and
Camrlle Saint-Sadns). But, Oh dear, what a mess it made o, lndian religions. No one ever saw
a BGhmin elder so eager to consort with thugs, so surrounded by ladi€ rt iih lamps and lights,
so obsessed wlth ruins from other lands; no one ever saw a Hindu prieness wearing Pakistani
Cress and misguadedly expiring in the amputated hand of a gigantic Budhha. No wonde. the
gritish intruders were bewildered.
The opera was perhaps naged for Rockwell Elake as the impetuous G6rald, and wonderful he
was inde€d vocally but so stylised that he only just flanaged to avoid parody. Natalie Oessay
was world-ciass and more as Lakm6, a stupendous perfornance whose two pieces de
.dsjstance, the famous flower duet (sung with a fine Chnstine Labadens). and rhe beil song,
were not just faultless but breath-taking. Jean-Philippe Courtrs as the Garibaldian Brahmin
displayed a beaut,ful legato and sense of style. For a Donizettian. however. what proved
fascrnatrng in this very French sco.e was the rernnants of ltalian routine. Fo.get Berlioz and
aizet (quoted in the progaamme), rhe first love duet between G6rald and Lakm6 has parailel
opening statements, a centre section (neady) in thiads. and stretta of uajsone. but the
transcendental lyricisan of its climax was truly worthy - lo quote Rossni aqain- of "making the
.eputation of any composer'
glowang, colonially alien intrudeG
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